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VICTORY ~- ~-- GL E E CLUB.
ESSAY -;;;;-ES~ARDED.
IURSINUS STUDENT
co~~~ertG~~\?rli~~t;e~~:;~:/!~,~~~~ pr~:s F:dr~ a'::;~::' i~P~,~ l:~p:~o~
SPOKE AT PENN

OVER MANHATTAN

l'hiladelphia, of wJlich Rev. J.
Base bal l

T eam

Keeps

up

~1.

S. mor.e

hattan, 2-0.

A game earliEr in the season on
our home grounds, when we won by
the close score, 1-0, showed
that
the New York Collegqans had a fast
team, and our own team was not
over-confident of winning the game
on Saturday. Johnoon, in the box for
Ursinus pitched a good game. Though
he was hit hard at times, he manag·
ed to tighten up at critical stages
In the game. Clean fie lding on the
part of Ursinus, was also an im·
portant factor in I<eeping the ManhaLtan boys firom scoring.
Urstnus got its first tally in the
third inndng.
With ?lfathieu out,
Adams made a hit. Johnson followed with a sing:e, advancing Adams
to second . Kennedy hit to short,
and Ulroug1h the latter's error, was
safe on first. Wdth the bases full ,
Mitterling
drew
four balls,
and
Adams walked home. Nork and Gay
tanned and retired the side.
Fast fielding by the :\Ianhattan
team prevented Ursinus from scoring
again until tlle.. ninth, when Stllgart
got on first t:bTOUgh an error by the

even ing. 0" ing to the inclemency
of the wea~hH the atlendance numbe re d about two hundred , but what
was lacking in numbers was comp.e nsat e d for by the applause of those
present.
'I'he m.embers of ~he Glee Club are
indebt
to Mr. H. E. Pais,ley for the
exoeII.ent suppe,r which was served.
~rrs. Carl A. Erickson accompanied
he r hu sband and her presence at the
s upper and concelTt was a pleasant
surprise to all.
The concert was one of t!J.e best
rende red Ulis yea r and can be rankpd with those at BoyeTtown and
Meyerstown. Every membe r was at
his bes t and found an appreciative
audience. Inasmuoh as the concert
was r-end ered in the church auditJJrium applause of the first number waf
moeager, but none of the later num·
bers lack ed e vid e nc es of approbation
and encores were re sponde d to
After the ccnc.ert the members of
the club became acquainted with
some of thoe young people of the
audience and a pleasant period was
enjoy-ed awaitiDg the time for departure.

thi r d bas~man. He took second on
a fle!d-er's choice, but was h,eld th-ere
on Adams Single. Johnson got a hit,
ad\anciDg both Adams and Stugart
one base. Again witJh th'8 bases full
O'Connor lost his control and walked Kennedy. sending Stugart home.
'Dbe next moen up struck out in order
In both the fourt,h and the ninth
Innings ~fanhattan became dangerous
but quick field~ng and two double
plays by the Ursinus team- prevented
tne :\lanhattan ml&n from scoring.
Fast playing characterized th<'l work
of both te ..ms - Ursin us having but
ODe error to Manhattan's two. Adams
and Johnson d id th'e best work for
Urslnus, wh;!e for ~Ianhattan, Hanle~
Bnd O'Connor starred.
(Continued on page four.)
CALENDAR.
TUIDSDAY, April 22-

RESOLUT ION S.
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God in His wise Providence to take
to Himself the father of our estee·med
and r-espected fellow-m-ember, Roy L.
:M inich,
Be it resolved: 'That the Zwinglian Literary ISociety joIn in extendtng their heart.felt sympathies to the
bereaved family in this hour of their
deep eIlistress,
Be it further resolved: That thoese
resolutions be entered upon the min·
utes of the society; that th.ey be
printed in the Ursinus Weekly; and
that a copy of them be semt to the
afflicted family.
Subm,tted cn behalf of the ZwingIian Literary Society.
Jono. K. "'\\' etz.el, '13.
Ada ~l. Fisher, '13.
Bernhard R. Heller, Jr., '14.
Ralph J . Harrdty, '15.
Chas. F. Deininger, '15.

6:!~0~. m. Y. W . C. A. In English

Whereas, it has seemed good to AI
Princeton at mighty God to call to his eternal rest
the father of our be!oved clas'Smate,
Roy L. :'Ilinich,
WEDNElSDAY, Aprll 23Be it resolved: 'float the class of
Baseball-Urslnus vs. Villa Nova 1915 extend to the ber.eaved family
at Villa Nova.
their sym~athy in this sad hour of
7:00 p. m. Y. M. C. A. i n English trial, and further
Be it remlved: 'fhat a copy of
FlRIDAY, April 25these resolutions be forwarded to the
.!Iaseball-ReE.erV€S vs. Pe r kdomen sorrowing family; be published In the
Seminary a t Pennsburg.
Ursinus Week:y; l..nd Le entered to
7:40 p. m. Lite rary Societies.
the minu\es of the class.

Ba;;~a~,~~~~sjnus

Essay

Contest of Zwinglian

Its Good Isenberg, '93, is pastor, on Tuesday Literary Soci ety.

W o r k an d Defeats Man-

,vs.

SATURDAY, April 26~
Baseball ~ Urs.inus vs . Delaware

2:~I~~g~. ~~n~;:"::~~hD::' home~

Chas. F. Deininger.
Ralph J. Harrity.
ElLlly E. Wiest.

The essays of th,e Benjamin

contes tants showed faithfu l work and
literary ability.
Th e first prize was presented by
~rrr. Edgar N. Rhodes, '08, and
Ute
second prize by ?llr. Alv in R. Ise n·
berg, '12. The judge. 1\11'. 'Villiam
~l. Rife, '98, the Superintendent of
Schools at Huntingdon, Pa., awarded the fiirst priz.e of $10.00 in gold to
~rr. LeRoy FUnk and th e second prize
of $5.00 to 1\l r . Byron Fegley.
The contestants and the subjects
were as follows: Roy L. 1\1inioh,
"Life in th.e Country;" LeRoy Fink,
"The Final Call;" Ralph )lltterling,
"The i\l-exican Crisis;" Byron Fegely,
"~rodern Philanthropy;" ~rerrill Yost,
" Dr. Horace Howard Furness."

H.

Kell

Delivers

Oration

in State Contest on Peace
Question .

The annual intercollegiate oratorical
contes t of the Penn sylvan ia Arbitra·
tion and Peace Society was held in
the ~Iuseum Hall of the University
of Pennsy'lvania, on ThurS<lay even,
ing, April 17, 1913.
This society has instituted a s.eries
of annual oratorical contests, which
have been held during Hie past three
years, and in which the students of
the various Pennsylvania Colleges
are eligible to cOIllI>ete, its purpose
being the promoiton of world-wide
peace.
From the orations subm itted by
the students of the various colleges,
TENN IS CONT E ST .
three competent judges select ~he
Ursinus easily won their initial best s ix, and these are dleivered by
bennis contest on TJlursday from the thcir authors, a t a place and time
Cushman Club of Spring City. tak- named by th-e commdtt ee. Two prizes
ing all th e sets in doubles
and are awarded, amounting to one hun&ingles. The final score was eigltt dred dol!ars~t'he first prize being
sets to none. 'I'he score:
seve·nty-five dollars, and th e second,
twenty·five dollars.
U-F.lickt:rand Wetze l
10 I 001 I I 1-6
Mr. B. Harrison Kell, 'J4. of Ur·
C-R. J ones and Gracey
0 I 0 I I 0 0 0 0 - 3 sinus,
was one of the six selected
U-EI!.:ker aud Wetzel
I
I
I' I
I
I 6 by the judges to compete at this
C-R Jones~lld Gracey
0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 contest.
The s ubject of ,\Ir. Kell's

u_~~~~e~illgles.

C-R.

0'

0'

0'

0'

0'

0,

0' -_

6,

Jones

°Orfa~~anr.,~vas ?I. :r'A. n I{Ee~~n:e~lii~eT~:P~~~
H

e oration very creditably, and presentC-R. Jones
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ed
his arguments in a clear and
Second Singles.
forceful manner. He des e rv es much
IWckerof Ursiuuswou from L. Jones of Cush- oredit for the active interest he has
man Club by defnult.
taken in thds great movement.
T~iTd Singles.
The oolleges r e presented were as
~=~;:~~:r
~ ~ ~ ~ ~
follows: UniverSi~Y of Pennsylvania,
U--Diemer
6 Bucknell UniverSIty,
Swarthmore,
C-Gracey
~ : : : : : 0 Woes mdnst-er, and Ursinus. The judges
awarded th-e first prize to 1\lr. E. J.
Richard s of Bucknell University, ?II r.
MUSIC FEST IVAL CALLED OFF. Roy Ogde n, of Swarthmor.e , taking
Owing to the inability of one of second prize.
the solcists for the Music F'estival
The contest was both inte resting
to appear on Wednesday eYening, and instructive . Each of lhe c()ntestUle annual ~rusic Festival will not ants treated the subject from a difbe held bhis year.
\
ferent viewpoint. The following per·
sons from Ursinus attended: Prof.
CAMPUS NOTE S.
Hirsch, Rumbaugh , 'U, G!endenning,
'15, Derr, ' ]6, Beemisderfer, '16, and
Th<'l Olevian Hali girls entertained Thena ']6.
a numbe r of the F ,reeland Hali boys
----at a taffy pull on Saturday even- Mr. Da n e hower Accepts Position .
ing .
~Ir. Walla.ce
L. Danehower, at
"'eid'orn, '14, met with a painful present a Juntcr at Ursin us. has been
accident O-n " 'ednesday while train- elec.ted superviEing prinCipal of the
ing on the tJrack. Anoth.... runner Plymouth TO""Sllip schoo!s.
~Ir.
in making a hurdle, tramped upon Danehower is a teach er of some exhis foot, cutting several ugly gashes perience and has held [>I,l s same poin it. The injury will ]lTobably in- sition before. For several years he
capacitate ~lr. Weidorn from par- took Saturday wcrk at the college.
ticipating in the relay races at Penn. Last fall he entered as a full fledged
on next Saturday.
student. He will probably continue
his studies at Ursinus, next year, by
Dr. F. F. BleSSing, fonn~r field taking Saturday courses. ~Ir. DaneU-Worrell
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~~~::::~y s~~ t~:sl~~~e,!~~ ;;~~ ;~I:~:
'

(a~:~:s ~:e::tu:fd~;,~ ~rusic

Faculty,

hower succeeds ('has . L.
who resigned.

~;aurer,

'12,

Boyer, 1-4-,-Ia-st-w-e-ek-repre<lented

Uninus vs. Perkiomen Seminary
Pref. Kline headed a ~arty of gaV'El a piano recital before the ('en- Ursinus at the Students' Y . ~r. (' A.
Unive r s ity of Pen n. r elay races at twelve or (in€Ol stu dents on a tury Club at Po~stown, dur ing the Conference of PreSidents, held at
Ph!.ade:phia.
totanical trip on Saturday ..{temoon. past week.
lAifayette ('ollege, Easton, Pa.

THE UR8NUS WEEKLY

ou~s~~eC~~l::: :~~~eog~~ies

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

are wl11ing
_ _ _ to take over this branch of our col-

Published weekly at Ursinlls College,
Collegeville, Pa. , during the coll ege
year, by the Alulllni Association of Ur.inus College.
BOARD OF CONTR O L

G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
M1LES A. KttASEV, Treasurer.

~&OW
O L R

A. MABI(I, HOBSON

HOMER SMI'I'H, PH. D.
L. B. SMALL, Secretary.
TH E ST AFF
I:DITO,.·IN·CHI

lege activilies if it is the wish of
the students that they should, and If
they have the assurance of the support of the student body baok of
them. The Y. W., and Y. M. C.
A/s togetAler with the literary soNew
cieti-es, have already tal<en action
favoning the new aTTangement. The
.
remainder of the student body will
-A
hiave an opportunity at an early
~
date to say I",hether tlley are satis2 for 2 S CCDU
Ctoe tt. Peabody & Co.
ArrowShirta
fied with the lecture cOurse as it ;'s
or wh-ether th-ene is a desire to hear _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
som-e really big men at Ursinus.

£,

L. B. SMALL, '14.

B.

L.

JllA URICI( A. HESS, '14.

DR.ESS S HOES R.EPA IRE D

CH RIST IA N ASSOCIAT IONS.

AS80C.ATI:S

with especial_ ,_,o._t'_'O_55_ __

EDNA 1\1. \VAGNER , ' 14.

Roy L.

l\l]NICH,

JOHN L. BECHTE L
"The Unchanging Christ" was the
F une ral Directo r
subject of Rumbaug.h's talk at the
FURNITURE and CARPET
meeting on Wednesday evening.

MARION K£RN, '16.

usHt:k;~kt~ ~il:t~:~:'Sa~i!~I~;s~h~:~
PAUL \V. YOH, '13.

G RISTOCl{'S SONS
COA L , L U MB E R , FE E D

GEOkGE R. ENSMINGER, '14.

BU I LDERS'

~~::la:~Dt~anc:f:~:::t ~~ct~~e\o ~~~ D.

year; Single copies, 3 cents,

ED ITORIAL
For a number of years the Y. )1.,
and the Y. \Y. C. A.'s, acting jOintly, cannot exist.
have end eavcred

to

How much this should

give a lectur-e strengthen our hope in the eteliIlal

~~~:se'dU~il~it t~,te a:e~roPf::!~S::~e: un~:~:n;~:.~e C;~i:~st~emoves

B:'~~MAG~OCERIES

Newspape rs alld Magazines.

th~a~~r:S~;~leran:e~~~~~:t :n~~~,ini~ E.

E. CONWAY
S HOES NEAT LY RE PAI RE D

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

having

this

work

would

warrrant.

There has been a feeling prevalent
for some time that a better course
could be secured if it were taken
out of the hands of the Chnistian or·
ganizatlcns and provided for in some
other W"y. In the first place, it
more properly belongs to som-e othier
departmEnt of the col1eg-e than to
the Christian organizations. A lee·
ture course wWch is purely literary
in character, naturally comes

HILL'S DRUG STORE

in actel' and we, our fai th.

charg-e from year to year, bave found
it to be a difficult matter to secure a good course and at the same
time kee p within sucb limits as
the associations' financial resources

In the discussion which followed,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
Wet2iel said: The one thing tbat w.ent For Drugs, Candy, Cigars. and Sonas
to mak-e up tbe character of the un·
changeable Chris t , and goes to mak-e F R ANCES BAR R ETT
Latest Styles I n Gents' NeckWear
up the oharacter of every strong man,
GENTS' FURNISHING
was his definite purpose in life.
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
Small said: Christ's teaching.s, and
the application of them, are the same
L.
Himes'
Livery Stable
to-day as wh-en He was on earth.
RAILROAD HOUSE
Kell's point in his remarks was
Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
that ChJ"istianity will be tlte religion
of the future, because its moral rr=
- -- -.teaohings will stand the test.
The Most
College Song,;
C.

A wd,om' gift in an)' bom'.

A.

The Y. W. C. A. meeting on Tues--

und!er day evening was an interesting one .

the head of the literary SOCieties, or
else sbould be provided for by the
col!ege authorities.
ThEn again it is believed that a
IAllter course could Le arranged if
son:e other department had charge
of it. It is felt that the ccurse is
not up to the standard that it "hould
be a.nd could be made to be . Situated as we are within less than a
two hours' journey from one of the
largest cities In the ccuntry, and in
th," ILddst of an educational center
besides, we shcu!d be able to secure
better lectures and better entertainmenta than we do. We should be
independent of Lyceum bureaus and
othe'!' leoture course agencies .
Then , too, it is felt that under the
present arrangemellt the comsehas
not always reLeiv(d th,e support that
it sbould have received, and it is

Pop~~

II

Y . W.

I
I

Th~

Most Popula r College Songs

i~~ir~~~~\~i~¥~~~eCOll~g~

-

- $.50

: : f~

)Iiss Sabold, who led, discussed the
~cr:f~of~~~~:sSJi~~~&LrEgGE Fla;or : l}J
topic, "How God Leads ~ren," bringSongs of the flag and Nation
•
•
• 1 :~
lng out th,ese points:
.
~~"s::,:SIl;~;'l~~e~ne ~l~SCIUb; : :
lO
The tw"nty-third psalm, so often
1 ~:~s~(th:U:v~t:si?ru~7P'!nnSYlvania
:
1:;e
thoughtlessly repeated, is well worth
Songs of the University of Michigan.
_ 1.25
Songs of Washington and Jefferson College .
1.2')
careful study. It shows David's faith
•
• 1.~
Songs of Haverford College.
in God as our leader.
He is the
NeW Songs and Anthems for Church ";2:uarte15,
(EJt1It'fI Numbrrl)
eacb .l0to .30
Shepherd, and will supply the Deeds
of His flock . He will lead us "in
H INDS . NOBLE. & E LDREDGE . P ublisheR
tl1e paths of righteousness," and
3 J - 33 35 We4t 15th S t . New York Chy
help us to t-e strong in temptatie>D 'and even in death..
Christ, while He was on ear th, led
his band of diSCiples and commanded them to go into the whole world
and preach . In a sense, the pastors
of our churches are leader s to-day;
Now is t he time to conbut there is work for each of us
to do.
sider having your Ho use
W-e know God led the Hebr ews
up out of Egypt, and that he has
Wired and Fix t ured for
helped many of the world's great

I

I

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS

~:~~e~:~iSt1~~\,j~u:~ ~:::~/~to:::ti:' ~:d~~~Vi~~:g "~: ~:~:n u!O~gne: ~::: ELECTRIC LlCHTINC
factory r-esults. If a small fee of our burdens. If we could only feel
say a dollar and a half or two dol- His presence always with us, we
lars. were required as an entrance de could becon:e stronger and
POSlt fee, the amount whIch could leaders among men.

~urs':\~~~:~d ::O~mof:tr d~~ebl~~~t~:

better

)tlnich. '15, was called to his hom-e
to consider the amount that would on Wednesday evening by th-e death
be realized from the sale of tickets of his father.

IA Les so n

in Geograph y
Teacher-"Where is Cork?"
il1ltt1Y
en
b,lIddin g ) -"That's easy
In
J
pltchc:r
•
tbe center of the Spalding Official Nationa! League Ball."
Thnt little piece of cork has revolutionized
the gAllle . Battns ill the big leagues who

~~~.~l1~~~o~:fai~lii\III~11 tll~ar~li~~i~~ti~;I~ ~~~:~

the: wea k e r on e s :lore pl"Ogressl1lg proporholl·
ate ly . The Co rk Centre h:los solved the t"ffo l t
to g el m ure batting without llIakillg a rarce
or the game. The ract that the bill!' leagues
lise the Co rk C ~ nter Uall excluo;;h'ely pro\'(!s

~!~~~~tpl:Cl~rueg ~0~1b~:i~~~

for balance be·

H ARDvVA RE
All Kinds of E lectrical S upplies
A Full Stock o f Building Ha rdware
Electrical work plompUy attended to. Tin
roofing. spouting and repairing. Agents
(('II" the Devoe Pain\.

106 West

~I a in

St. . Norristow n

Ad joinin g Maso nic Temple,

paralyz. J OHN FREIDRI CH

diversion from the routine work of ing fear, and assure·s us that all i f, Practical Ha ircut at the Up-to-date
the school. This has been carried well. If Chnist had perished, th-e
BARBER SHOP
on with more or less succe.s s.
The Create>r would bave lost His charBelOw Ra ilroad
committees

.:""

'

Smith & Yocum Hard ware Company

SUPPLIES

H.
Cak es, Co nfectione ry, Ice Cr eam

sixth chapter of Hebrews and see in
Christ the eternal fulfillment.

J

r

1210 Chestnut street,
PH ILADELPHIA, PA,

W .H .

as the eternal king. We read of the
promises of God to Abraham, tiLe

ru
.. ..

t '6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

Y. M. C. A.

'15.

CRAS. F. DHININCER, 'IS.
LEROV F. DERR, '16.

$1.00 p~r

l ~.~~::'~d Cent's

®·····~

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER. M anager.
E uropea n. $1.00 per d ay a nd up
American. $2 .50 per d ay and up

Midway b etween Broad Street
Sta tion a n d Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
T he onlv mode rate p riced hotel of
replHiltio ll a n d conseq ue nce i ll

PH I L.ADEL.PHIA

"Style"
You'l l

find

good style i II lI St r:;ted

in

0 II r

Sp rin g Suits and
Overcoats-IIIodels of d ist inct in dividua lity, correct acco r ding to
the most recent

dictum governing
yo u ng

I11en'~

at-

tire.

600d Ll'ght Make" 60 dCh er
~

0

e Jacob Reed's Sons

Counties Oas a nd Electric Co.

Specialists in Men's Appa rel
1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILAD E LPHIA

THE

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist

~'he

pect s

UR SINU S

WEEKLY

Agents.

University of Penns ylvan ia ex·
President, Kantne r.
this y ea r 's r elay rnces to SCHAFF
LITEltARY
SOCIETYr ecord s.
Two
President, Miss Ada Schlichter.

DeKalb~ NORRISTOWN. eCli pse all former

William H. Watson's
THOS. J. B.ECKMAN CO. :~~d:~~le~:~ ~~~::t::;e~e~lli;oe:si~~~: ~~~~s~~~H~~~;~~~:;T:,o~resi. Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
Everything In College En- differ ent co ntests, and nin~teen hun· dent, F. H . Gristock .
Dranlas
210

graving Class Pins Banquet
Menus, 'Commence~ent Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

w. p.

Phila.

FENTON

Dealer in

d"ed contestant's tick e ts ,hav., been EN GU SH
ordere d.

HISTORICAL

GROUP-

President, Miss Hallman.

~: ~

g.A~~:::~~~~~ ~~~:e;~bOld.

c~:1;7,'I~~~~:S~II:~~ti,~r:~~qO,;~:::f;' ~,~ b~~h

:t:s~ni;;~;~,;r~~ thl~\~;~;S i~,~~~~~~iv~~

John son has been e lected captain
..
of the Fre shman baseba ll team.
1914 RUBY-Editor·!n·chief,
Small , lllulllill 1li llj{ alld very wOlld rons books.
Rev. and Mrs . ,.y. S. Kersc11ner
Bus. manage r, Yeager.
Eacu pIcture a work of Art."
s pent a few days with fri e nds a bout STUDENT SENATE-President, Yah;
Art School Publishing Co.
co ll ege, th e pas t week.
Clark. SmaiL
2317 Michigan Ave . • Chicago, U. S. A.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Ursinus College

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE SUfifiER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

Time is fleetingand in that respect it's
just like money.
But it doesn't require much time-nor
money either-to get
a big red tin of

BUR-DANS

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, PR.

-

- - --

1

Hansell & Co.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases

UMBRELLAS

Collegeville National Bank
CAPITAL,

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

Our New Woolens
style making which the deft
fingers of our skilled workmen will translate into

Norristown

-------

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

URSINUS

Will Indeed be a good lesson
In the very best things for

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

Twenty-second Session. Thoroughly
orga ni l.ed. Instru ction by heads of departm ents. Crerlit towa rd graduation .
Certificates honored everywbere. Patroni zed largely by teach ers , principals
a nd superinte nd e nts of schools .
Expenses 1l1oderate. Catalogue
application .

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.

W. D. Renninger, Cashlell

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Evcry racility th a t call properly be. provided.
The finaucial illt c rc: ~1 o r the dt:vosllor is Call'
servatively sare·guarded.

wql' <!Ll'l1tral wql'nlngital
~l'mil1ary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursinus a nd Ht:idelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors , including the Teacher of Elocution. Presell Is: (I) Undergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, alld (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,

RIlV. H. J. CHKISTMAN, D. D., Pres.
Rav. PUIt.IPVOl.I.MBR, Ph.D., D.D., Sec.

AI.oln
po"""
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Jtmuti'"
AumidOt'

Any tobacco sign
points the way-lOc
furnishes the meansand the tin opens up
a good time_ Temptingly rich and flavorsome-without a hint
of burn or bite.

f1ARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
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AT THE COLLEGE BOOK ROOM.

I• THE

PATRONIZE

WEEKLY' S" ADVERTISERS.

TH E

URSIl'\US

I

THEATRE

GARRICK

NORRISTOWN, P A .

I
FashionableVaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
I
I
I
NOW PLAYING

,

MATINEE DAILY

ADMISSI ON

,

lO---20c. Reserved.

T1 CKETS RESERVED BY MAlT... OR PB ONE-

BIlLL 1271,

B AS EB A LL.

KEYSTONE

427-Y

in Zwinglian on Friday evening was

URSINUS.

R. H. 0

O'

0 :::::~enrs a:OI::~~~rs.

2

0

1

ot

Watmuff, .Iiss Hain.
Mr. Watmuff, Mr . i\lulford .

0 "li~:i;;ay~~::;Uff,

2

~ ~ ~

Th e cast

~Irs.

~

2

Stugart, c., ..
Boyer, rr., ..
.:\fathieu, cr.,
Adam s, 2b.,

a s ke tch , entitled "Freezing a i\lotherin-law," with ~Jiss ~fayberry and Mr.

A E

o 3'
o 10

Nork. 85., ..

~

In the class-room- up the street- down the streetall about the town-notice the stnden ts swinging
merrily along in their new Spring d ll ds.
Keep

your

"fixed liP"

eye

on

the

for College Men

Totals ..
Ursinus

their

daughte r ,

$15,

$ 18,

$20,

S HOES

-

G~~.?".:',~.~ ~,~~~ GI

--

A l um n i

Ed itors.

0 10 27 7 2 Hent y Graber, '03,
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-2
Royersford, Pa.

~~a:,:~a:t~:ses, ~,~n~a~t~n~3~ ~~:,ous.,

J ohn E .

~~;\,;~!, street,

SH EPAR D ' S

HOTEL

Collegev i lle, Pa .

P hlladelphir J .

:~r ~~h~~~:n,~o~rr 60'c~:~:r,o~. b~~:
NOTES

Schaff society rendered a miscellaneous program on Friday evening,
in a very creditable and pleasing
manner. The follo\\ ing numbers
comprised the program:

Piano solo,

cat~on~I\VOl'~d,"

;\, iss

Kneedler;

Talm~ge;

S.

chorus; declarra tion . ;\1 r.

mlx.ed

~~:; b::~I1:::~:~:y dr~~'e

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
AND

CONFECTIONERY

,T'

B·

REPEATING RIFLES

~h:~~~::ee~h:~~d;I~~li:~~h~~:8a!h!r~e~~a~f~~~ (lin: Jet::~

ton, Pa.

:d

allows instant repeat ah ots a lways. r 'ew . 33-ca liber now ready.
Built in perfect proportion throughout. in many high power calibres, it it
a quid handline. powerful. accurale guo lor aU big game.

~!t:~~~~a;:rc:=:= KAvf~m-1l~~:'C!:

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Keystone Phone 47-L

Collegeville, Pa

The

Independent The New Century Teachers' Bureau

PRINT SHOP

ber of the SOCiety.

TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY~
TREATS YOU RIGH T WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
{. R NO T

PEN NSYL V AN IA

1420 CH E STNUT ST. , PHILA DE LPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teach ing positions. If you deSIre to teach next fa ll , \Ii rite for pa rticulars

l ege ville. was elected an active n:em-

NORRI ST O W N,

\ti ," ,"
Bolt It>our 'IDealer

Beem~sder·

on
;:;r::
were the vocal solo by :llIss Klein,
the recitatien by ~I iss Ferree and
the parlia!l'entary drill.
)Iiss Sadie lIunsicker. ']6 , of Col-

PENN

............... SC. Cigar

Place in the Edu·

reCItatIOn

)1186

Pathfinder

The S pecial Smokeless Steel barrel, riHed deep on the
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, develops
highest velocity and hurl; the bullet with ulmos'
accuracy a.'1d mightiest killing impact.
The mechan~m iJ di rcct-acting. strong. simple and perfectly adjusted.
It never clogs. T he protecting wa' i of solid .teel between your head and

I

\VOW3U' S

11 to lHmnlllll

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

~

"iss Bartman; eSEay. "Dollar Di- Walter R. Douthett '12
plomacy. " .\ Ir. Jacob s; recitatJion.
B ioomfield.'N. j .
" .John Brown at Gettysburg." .I iss
Ferree: reading, "lIow to Sbake C
- O LOU EN'S B A KEUY
H:c.nds." ~Ir. Henry Gebhard; vocal
solo, :llisB Kle in; essay, "The AmBread and Cakes
erican

$30.

II~ar~/n G~me

Har vey B. Danehower, '08,
1032 W . Marsball s t., Norrist own, Pa.
W. Sherman Ke rschner, '09.
Freeport, III.
Paul A. Mertz, '10.
111 Manning avenue, Plainfield, N. J .
Ernest E. Quay, '11,
Wyoming Seminary, Kings.

pire, Lerry.

$25,

CREAM

S . SHEPARD . P ROP R" TOR

2.
Double plays, Ursinus. 2; ~fan· Elliott Frederick '05
hattan, 1. Struck out, by Johnwn,
W ilkinSb'Urg.' P a.

SOCIETY

,

i._._._---_._._.
WE!!T~~NC~F~~NS i

I
I

-

,

JAU NTY, CLEAN, CORRECT CLOTHES

"'rFe~:i~~nd

-

arn 't ye t

Follow them and you'll land here.

2 2 2 0
Swift, Mr . Watmuff's
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
o 2 1 6 0 n ephew, i\lr. Robinson.
All the la test and be.!)t m a k es o f up-to-date
--;
--;
:;
;-;
--;
Tbough
the
sketch was rather long
Totals
it was well worked up and held
MANHAT'l'A:-<.
one's interest throughout.
KINCSTON'S
R. H . O. A. E .
The other numbers on bhe pr ogram
Norristown
Doddy, lb .,
0 0 8 0 0 were Declamation , "Hiawatha's Woo- Opera House Block
Suaviey, 3b.,
0 1 0 2 0 ing," i\li ss Wiest; parodI)' cn "ExWagll e r, cf.,
0 1 4 0 0 celsior ," ~· r. Lockart; essay, "Char Sullivan, 2b..
0 1 2 1 1 acter Buildi ng," i\l r. £'ahner ; male
LOllgln'an , c.,
0 1 8 0 0 quarbette, ~Iessrs. Pritchard, Yeager,
O·Connor. p.,
0 2 0 2 0 Yoh, and Harri ty; oration, Mr. Bear ;
Barry, SS., -.
0 1 0 1 1 R eview, ,liS'S Wagner; quotations a t GEORGE H . BUCHANAN CO M PA NY
Caffrey, rr., ..... . ... . 0 1 0
0 last roll call.
420 Sansom street, Phi ladelph i a
Hanle y, If.,
0 1 5
0
-

fellows who

a nd uote the shop they are hitt ing fo r.

Walter Litherland, Emily's fiance, Fo r your next pa ir of

1

John son, p .•

I
I' .
I
I
I

THE CAMPUS

The chiet feature of the program

The box score:

Kennedy, If.,
Gay, lb.,
"itteTling, 3b.,

ON

,

Z wi ng li an .

(Continued from page 1.)
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Fifth Successful Season of

I s fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Prograllls, l..etter Heads,
Pamphlets, Etc.

•

Collegeville, Pa.

GE ORGE

111.

DOW NI N<.o , Pro pri e tor

G. WM. REISNER
MANU FACTURING JEWELER
Class and Fratt!rllity Pins <111fl Pipes, ElIgra\'ed and Emboss~d Stationery, Penllanb, Banners, Meclals, Prizes,etc.
Call 0 11 f, r

writ~

Lancaster, Pa.

Inrmr rel.rr· .. elltnti\'t". Eo nrllce J(I(Onh .. 13. at the'

Collt"&"~.

